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There is uothihg in which formers manage
feck o fcndly as in feeding hordes too frc- -

c.onlly while travelling. Some will bail
v.oir lionsea every ten or twelve miles, though

v may not be more than an hour and a half

i.i t ao I tours in going nom ol,e Hl!1Sc t0 an
ilier, nd this is often done soon after the

h.ir.--e l.s oaten a hearty breakfast or dinner.
When the horse stops he is fatigued or hot,
?iul ha need rest and cooling. To fill the

"inach then with food, liefore the previous
j.ieii is digested, is most injurious in the e.

Let the horse he well fed in the
"r:nag before he starts on a journey, and

'. w ilt travel from 7 o'clock to twelve, wilh- -

t requiring any food ; then let him rest two
... m at noon, and he will he prepared to
i ucl again to seven without baiting, llor-M.-&

that Inbor on the farm, work half a day
u i'houluling. In and around citicsare thous-
ands of horses that work hard during the after-i.- f

n without baiting, and yet they are kept in

good condition, although at work almost every
c in the year. Thoj arc employed in truck-

ing in cab.-5-, omnibusscs and other vehicles,
uf.J they usually labor hard. Although these
.i e frequently under the best of management

o'ic thinks of giving them a bailing bc- -

on their regular mcl& Xtic Ens',

Wheal should always be harvested brfon
'.'? rtpe. When the stalk has turned
w, ih! become arid three or four inches

low the bead, is in our opinion, the proper
r f- - cutting wheat, barley, rye or oats;
r from that time the supply of nutriment
m the earth is arrested in its progress.

' i have any wet lands, drain them; by

p, y will be contributing to the in
-- o of their powers of production, as well
:;prweiHg ihe hcalUs of your place.

ike Plovgh 4he l,oom and ike Anvil.

:sas. Editciis ; As the season lias
. .etl wfeen old cows and young calves
i h rses and colls will suffer severely
1; the scours, I desire, for (he sake of

? jnor animals, as "well as their owners,
Irculate a very simple as well as an

i ail.bie cure for that disease, which,
1 . -- 'h not very often fatal, is the cause

. considerable loss to farmers, and par-- i
ui.ii'y lo ibe large graziers in some

i . f tLeWcsL The cure is simply
t i a lablespoonful of hog's lard over
i kid neya. Etib it in tolerably w ell a nd
: iic lime yon are done rubbing, the

ir will be effected, I huve effected ina- -

; ;res, and never fiiiled : one, a calf
t . i . ; uld not Sftaud up, was walking a- -

, a n hoar afterwards.
.'.ut it proper to communicate ibis,

.. .;uough not original with me, I have
r seen a person ,who had heard of it

t my informant, some fifteen rs

. . . 1 have known it applied in a hun---
s, some of which must soon have

uttid in death, and tbc cure, in
. . -- lance, was immediate and perma- -

J. A.B,
v, B. C, Apbil 27, 1S53.

V- - w Wilde Saif aad Retail

The undersijrned would inform Laud-or- u

tind the public generally, that
'Me jm-topene- the above business in

hurz, in the store house formerly oc--!
:r John H. Meiick as Jewelry Store,

i. a on band & large stock of
7tNES AND UOt'OSS

, r.dt and of the best qua I ity, d ircct from
Hottse, which ihcy are prepared

. : Landlords and others oc. the mst rea- -'

terms. Our stock consists of French
y. darhand pale. A so, Peach,
Ciujon and Cherry Brand'; Iiol-- i
it, N. E. Ruin; Irish, Rye and Apple
y; Lisbon, Claret, Port, iSweet

urrant and Champagne Wine, oo:. &c.
. on liuid a large stocK ol fitters of ali

from to orallons; bottles, and
iy any thing that can be asked for in

rrds will find it greatly to their ad-- ::

to deal with us. We have no hired
,.'f t to sell and distribute liquors for us at

; cApeiwc, which must be paid for by thej
"nicr. 1 nose dealing- - with us wc intend

ii . 4iisfied with the article they get, as
j- - the price, and whenever they are not,

r v. .1 be pleased to have them return the
and iimke the fact known, for we in-- j

to make it a permanent business, and
:j ' Ay do so by dealing honorably. All
...r sent us, by stage drivers or others, will

i proirptly attended to, the same as though
rsi was present dealing for himself.

1652. P. S. POSTJNS&, Co.

iijc lb UaxkQ Si)tat
r Zt M. WATSON is happy to inform

J. J his old friends and customers that
Le is prepared to receive as many

" Oj. to as may favor him with their cus- -

i, id the new Hotel erected on the site
Md Barley Mtrnf, (which was de

l by fire in J ulv last.)
i no House is much increased in size
1 convenience, ajid possesses every ac

.jinodaliou which can contribute to the
: a j i of Ute traveler.

lu TABLE and the BAH will be fur--
u in such a inajmer as Cannot fail to

yard, rh stabling for
.1 hundred horses.

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193 North Second St., PhiPa.

&JOAPS. fine scented Soaps forwash- -
iujr and shaving a'so the celebrated

fclr.viug croaui for jc by
SAMUEL MELIGK.

Ctrouddlmrg, Ker. 3?, 1062..
4

;r.?l,!Vl'''iy;

Every Family shonl'l have t? coyp.
--4 invaluable booh, only 25 els. per copy

Man know thyself.

TR. HUNTER'S MANUAL &. HAND
Js BOOK for the afflicted. Containing
an outline of the Origin, Progress. Trcat-meti- t

and Cure of eery form of disease,
contraeu-- by promiscuous Sexual Inter
course, by Self-abus-e, or Sexual Excess,
with advice for iheir prevention, written in
a fainiiliar style, avoiding all medical tech-
nicalities, and everything that would offend
the ear of decency, lrun the H:sult of some
twenty yeais successful practice, exclusive-
ly devoted lo the cure ot diseases of a deli
c.ato or private nature.

To which is added, receipts for the above
diseases, and a treatise on ihe causes, symp- -

toti.s and cure ol the reer and Ague, lor
twenty -- five cents a copy; six copies one dol
!ar; will be forwarded to any part of the T-

inned States, by mail, free of postage. Ad-

dress, postage paid, uI3o. I96 Tost Office,
or the Author, .North Seventh Street Phil
ldelphia.

IM I' TY DULLARS Fourcrr. Dr. Hun- -

JL tcr will forleit $50 il lalling to cure anv
rase of secret disease that may come under
ins i are, no matter how long standing or af--

uieuug. j.u.tcr sex are invited lo his rn
. M . if ? . t . . . fi.ud nmunb,oo ixunn oeventn ireei i iiao a.
without fear of interruption from other iu- -

lients. Strangers and others whoJiave been
unfortunate in the selection of a Physician
arc invited to call.

. ...
LM POTENCY

.

Through
.

unrestrained
indulgence oi mo passions, ny excess or
self abuse, llie evils-- arc numerous. Prema- -

The
of consists

everv
7

Hotel,

alternate

7

o

7

a

. Mure ifnpoteticv,mroluntary seminal dischar- - cars for west
i . ..ci i e I n- -i - i ll . ii: ri, kva4nif; di uiu wruuiit, toss memory, i lines noiu niu inducements

a general debility, to public passing through sec- -

consmionai are lo fol- - tions ol the country winch are as magnifi- -

iov. it necessarv, consult the with cent and mcluresouc as anv Union
conhPence : offers a perfect Havinir themselves with.............. . : I r i -

A i u UI'jV Lhu l . I be afflicted coaches, noofl horses, and careful
would do well to reflect before trustiue theii they feel confident that thev will be
nealtli, Happiness, in cases enabled to give satisfaction all who

in the hands of I hvsicians will patronize them
of maladies. is certainly im- - STOUi'TER & OSTRANDEU,

possime tor one to understand a Aucust 1!). Prm,rirtm- -

.il.. .i... i r I.. , I .. - 'ma me unman i.smnv are suoiect to.
livery respectable pinsicmn has his peculiar
nraneh, in which he is more suceosml than

brother professors, and to that he devotes
most of his time and study

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively
devoted to the studv and treatment of diseas
es of thcfeuxual organs, touether with ulcers
upon the body, throat, nose, or legs, pains in
'tead, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stiic- -
mres. gravel, uregnJatiiies. disease atising
irom youthful excesses, or impurities of the
hj.iou, wheiehy the constitution has become
enfeebled, enables Doctor to sneedv
relief to ait who may place themselves under
rus care.

Medicines forwarded to anv part of the
United btates; Piice five ami- - ten dollars
jjer package. fNor. IS, lSoi-r- v

mail
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and their entire

this class
the Ifl:V2.

his

offer

e

in is

and
T . I. ... -Just ourni and lor sale to its ai!

are a size and ol a su- - of in and
quant win ue sola anc du The rc ief and the

brick c...Zniv.
quality,1

a ,,
other ate

'

health
or front, and ll.ick f .lirtLr. lts tllc of

ent aie of ma- - to this and they freely re- -

iciiai mai win siana lire wnn impunity, a prescrioc tnctr practice,
thus of building The )ricc is 25 cents per
uaj.e-o.ens- . an oi wnicn wilt 'on bnnss M within the of all
i uie ioiiowinjj rates: I

p,,.-.-! - a, ...... , . , HtooUyn. L. 10,
"l '" "' t . i x t i ,,i

Beat hard buck no do rbi w..J.s,v. uuuw ui
Best salmon do 75. do do -i :llinestock s trmtiuge tomy child
.'Jest soft do 50 do do
Fiiling-in-bric- k 25 do do

iS. 13. AjI of nt the lushest for
nrinn. iakfn in fn r:VtL. I ji .i tt...i i t t .,- 1Ui ueneu corner a anaand Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
StroodsborgiSepu oO, lti.V2.

fedia lubber GlircgVMTttesTSc",
pOUNTRY MERC1IAKT6, in making

ttieir purchases, not neglect
these desirable an-- J saleable articles.
manufacture has been much raproved re-
cently and they are made durable.
Particular attention is requested
Wool Lined Gloves Mittens.
They are indispensable in and wet

tveather. Ladies will find Gloves use
ful in any work that will soil the hands, at
the same time that will cure the worst
?a1t Rheum nr Hands immediately.
They are made all lengths to protect the
arn.s and

For sale by Wilcox, Billings & Co. 3
Cuurch Alley, Goodyear's b'S Ches-nu- t

street do. J. & JI. Phillips, Pittsburgh.
Pa- - Falconer & Haskell. Baltimore. Md
II. W. Sbifler, Charleston, S. C. Hart &
Iiickcox, Cincinnati, Ohio, and by, Rub
ber Dealers in the Union.

For s.Ic at retail by Country Merchants
eneraUy.
Korember 25, 1S52

N 15W" FIRM
MJT nSIJ 3,10 "5PASST7

71 Nortliamjiton Street, Ojqwsile the
Huston

ryUE subscribers having entered into a
ji. partnership for the purpose of continu

ing the Drug and Business at
old stand of the late Sir. John i

Dickson, would offer their stock
of Wodicines, Paints, Oils, fWA
(ii.. t--.. s, p. . ..u p Lvrr-i-ini iu uiw oi
the Maud nod Physicians and dealers in
general. call and try us.

W. J ."DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of 6-- Snmnl
Sole Agents for Wetherill's Pure Ground

W bile
Easton. July 17, 1851. y

PAPER HANGING.

ESPECTFULLY announces to the cit
zens of Stroudsbuig and the surround

ing country, that he still continues the above
Ousmess, and may be nt his establish
ment on Elizabeth street. All for Pa
per Hanging will be punctually attended lo
and e'e.ttrtDd yi the best style, the mosi
reasonable

N. B. WINDOW SASH, painted and
of all constantly on hand jtnd

tor sale at ihe above establishment.
Stroudsburg, IS52. -- ly

A general supply of and Iron Pipe of
an on nana an and sale
qy DICKSON 4-- SAMPLE.

EaslonMuly 17, l85I.--l- y.

subscriber has opened
his new and is ready to
accommodate all who may fa--

him
JOHN II. MEL1CK.

Stroudsburg, May 27, 1852.-G- m.

PLANK DE.ED.Srr sale, at this OjTigc.

S.ro;j-.I.iJS'-
S aiicS -- ;sJoij

Port Jcrvis, Mauch Clainch and Scranton

i"'Ui

STAGE ONES
Stroudsburg1 and Easton

line static, of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In
man notei, otrounsburg. ra.
day (except at o'clock a. m. nr
riving in Easton before the departure of th
cars for New York, or stages to Bethlehem
and Allentown.

The following lines Postens
Indian Queen Stroudsburg, Pa. every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, returning

days:
line lo Port Jems, leaving

at o'clock a. m. via Bushkill, Dingman's
Choice and Milford. Kcturmng, leaves Port
Jems immediately the arrival of
morning train of cars to iN ew York, at about
S clock A. .M.

Aline to Mauch Chunk, leaving
at o'clock a. M. via Jirodheadsville, where
it connects with lines to Wilkes-Bat- e am;
Wheit Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
7 o'clock a. at. Bartonsville, Tanners- -
ville, where it connects with line to Hones- -

dale, and connecting at bcrauton with

oi nese strong
liblas:e for ("cmalesociety, traveling

or acrangcrnent,
in

he provided
U cellent

drivers,
many to

lives, isnorant ol
Ji

man

the

JLriGK.

SmWmk

'1 lS'The testimony its favor over
wheeling. The proprietors are dai y in
receipt of letters certifiicatcs, iroinir...by the subscriber, prove remarkable eihcienev to

liiese brick of large cases worms, both chi.dren
penor v, ana as low ts. -- iven, immcdi-lowe- r,

u.
than raS improvement ot which iollows

oresed cornirR use' ea"ed attention physif
kinds. Said lirick composed ciMS artie'e,

mc uciumuiiu it in
answering far the purpose retail vialivhi-- h

retailed means
,v5. I. January 184

'"-c- u per nunureai
cotatnon

mber

Their

very

cold
these

they
Chapped

wrists
No.

No.
Bank.

Lead.

found

terms.

slazed,

Lead
sizes,

The

their

.,jucen
Sundays)

and in seven hours it passed large
worms. Anv person doubtinir this mav

kinds frrain, atmlv fnrthnr infm
markel Avphnnao

oi one jacKson

should

to the
and

Phil's

all

2m

Paint
the

Drugs,

rusiumers

Please

Dickson

X

orders

upon

sizes,

April 15,

:u times, fur

Hotel

Sror with custom.

leases

Doctor

23

isX,

james McCaffrey.
Poitghkcejisic. IS,. Y. March 2, 1S-1-- !

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.
Fahnestock's Yirmifu?e, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
ever used. have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of j'ears, and I
have never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Fancstock's Yirmifuge. I there
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CLIFT.
The public is cautioned against coun-tarfei- ts

and spurious articles, and to pu
no confidence in statements that 1 Kolm-stock'- s,'

and S. Fahnestock's Virmifun-e- ,

are the same or as good as the only gen-
uine article, which is B- - A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge.
For sale in Stroudsburg,

n 'If

by T.

sew
i ti ne nav- -

ne trusts, uiat win give me most entire given.

. .

among may oe lound ail the la- - wife

It- - 1.1- - ' r i i i I

as intends lo none the work
men his ernolov : and r. I r

thai all shall entire done
heinteuds to devote his time and

to that important
business.

in line that mav have
on nand, will be promptly procured

Meiick's old stand

Schoch'

dry Stoi'z
suuscrioer

attention

SAMUEL
Stroudsburg, 6, 1852.

TEAS, 1
COFFEE,

I

ihe Lowest

Market rates.

J hose commencing Stores nar- -

ticularly to
VlF Produce.'

Philadelphia, January 27, l853,r3m-- '
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To whom il may concern To the intelligent.
the thoughtful, the philanthropic. Your at
tention is respectfully invited to a new, or- -

- iginal, peculiar, and important of
'ISO pages 18 mo., and containing nearly
one hundred engravings, and cnliucd,

AA'TB9EiOFOLOGY.,
I1Y T. L. NICHOLS, M. D.

FPRINCIPAL of the American Dydropath- -

ic Institute, Educational and Thera
peutical, at Portchester, N. Y., one hour's
idMance from New York city on the New
York and New Haven Railroad. A
orehensivu and confidential Treatise on the

COUIMTY
2saswrae

'

np'y.

diseases

Strtictnrn. Functions. Passional Attractions rEJlhe rnfe of Insurance is one dollar of vision, dots or webs before the sight, fe- -

and Perversions, True and Physical the thousand doars after ver and dull pain in the head, deficiency of
nd Conditions, and most inti which pnymcnt subsequent tax wi7 yellowness ( f the skin eyes-mat- e

Re ations of Men and Women, pain in the side, back, chest, limbs, &c. sud-Th- e

title. Esoteric will except to actua foss or ,en flushes ofheat, burning the flesh, con-see- m

strange to many, but it is thoroughly damagc by fare, that ltu upon mem- - stant imaginings of evil and great depression
appropriate. Anthropology is from ucrs of the convpanj of spirits, can be effectually cured by
pos. a man, and J,ogos, a description, iso- - netc pronts arising irom . JZoofland:s celebrated German Hitters.
teric, from Eso, within, signifies private, se
cret, interior, and was used by the ancient for which each member in proportion to
philosophers to distinguish their his j thcirpnyate Qr dcposit xUl baye a
I . . . . J -- " - , lC ULiUHUI IMUUIt. C iJlUtCt IwU.llUU Jtilectures, in itie inisnors oi tneir -- jin toe cuiiipuny. insurer in rnuaueipmu. j neir power over tue aoovehvellings, the sacred oilupon mysteries .L, J:. :r u.i .i...i ..i,:i.,..k.. -- innn ur wicti itie saiu comnanv wit mem-- i acuu n v

doles, from text Exoteric discourses.which ber thereof during term of his or her any preparation in United Sta e

were given to the public. Esoteric Anthro poacy. Ihe ot Mutua Insur- -

pology is. therefore, a private treatise on ancc has been thoroughly tested has
Unman Anatomy, Physiology, Iherapeuttcs been tried bv the unerring test of exneri- -

1 "iu. . i . . . o i"".r"" um ;v U1B ,&;'.c ,Lru ,V ence, and has proved successful and
plain in language, full and faithful in

COmG VC1T poplar. It ailofds the great- -ill.w.r.n.in,, nn.l ivnt.pn vvi.l, nit .hn frnnfc.
nessof a private letter, under the seal of esfc secrity against oss or damage by
professional confidence. It contains the hre, on the most advantageous and rea- -

lighest and deepest truths in every depart- - sonabe terms.
ment of Unman Physiology, with their indi- - Appications for Insurance to made
vidua! and social the true na
ture and hidden cause of Disease; the con- -

iitions of Health, physical and passional;
ill that information which every human be
ing needs, which few dare ask for, or know
iow to obtain, but which, amid the discord

ances and depravities of civilization, is of
oriccicss value.

There are many subjects connected with
the broad science of Human Life, of the
leepest and" most vital interest to man and
the in regard to which a terrible igno
rance every where prevails; an lnnorance

is destroying the healths, J. Waltox, Treasurer.
the lives, and sacrificing the of
millions which threatens the powet of na- -

ons, and the perpetuity of races.
Professional works on Physiology are dry,

mechanical, or chemical, astonishingly ig
norant, as well as incomprehen- -

bible. The popular works arc superficial,
meager, and necessarily wanting in the
most important matters. J he quack books
ire full of errors, false in absurd
in philosophy, mischeivous in morals, and
base'y mcccenary in their motives. In most
cases these books are the advertisina tnedi
urn of some specious charlatan, who wants
patients, or letters of consultation, or who
las some instrument to sell, or some nost
rum to palm offupqn the credulous.

1 has need of a different book
from anv of these such a book as has never
been written, and as cannot rmw publish- -

to

in

its

sav
we

in tue usual uy oment Glass and n wnll
agents or I he author n superior Hair Hue: a trial is neces.

I esoteric a I eacher, a
a public anil private Lecturer on

all branches of Medical Science, has writ
ten this book with a frankness he never
could have used in a work for the public, or
one open to criticism. is for pupils
and patients, for men and women,
who wish to understand the deepest myste-
ries of especially it is the noble and
hereoio few, who are brave enough exa-
mine and new truths, and wise

to profit by them. There can scar-
cely be any important question, which any
man or woman can ever need to ask a phy-
sician, to which this does not con-
tain an answer. It is so complete in this
respect, that the author hopes and believes
thai no one who reads it wilt ever need lo
trouble himself with professional consulta

medical instruction practice, and in it
has performed the duty owes man

a healer of the sick, a pieservet of

the
the
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by recent in of 4. So careful an of whole
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wnicn
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ment oi oress lireast e in in illneirrnion nerringer nings, comprohensivc as utmost curiosity can
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but best
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wiaoiiESAiLK Rci3s. CAUTION.
WATR&!Aft EuzAinrni. left bed

N.W.Corncr Second Sfrers and about the April,
all

FOR .ssr)HTMT.Trr

UAK,

iiihitjfrjhia.

Attontion

any debts

Price township, 1853.

Country Produce.
eggs, for

of.
MMLICK.

1 tai L!JRACUV

ITIuiual Fire

insured,

or prepared

i
I

do

principle

"nu

application;

happiness

'hysician,

intelligent

NICHOLS

person, or letters addressed
JAMES II. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS .

John Edinger, John S. Heller,
James Walton,

Silas L. Drake, II. Drcher,
Geo. B. Keller, llichard S. Staples,

Boys, Joseph
Jacob Stouffcr, Charles D.Brodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
It. S. STAPLES, President.

which shortening IT.

tecnnically

Aninropoiogy,

MONROE

Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1852.
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No. 144 Race Street,
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